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Separately 1 have eQat you p rte or this, for example, photocopies of 
the Qj "rstractien" etstesvnt on :14_:a, the 'sate :ost and Mimes stories, a ,nemo 
of my conversation =Pith George Lerdner, etc. In ad ition, Paul iio* '.1ea sent you 
zuvtrel of kin memos and I hr we suprliA ova o4 the Wmartment of Justice and the 
544 :amp =;t. sciLlreas. 

Lid is now typing ths rather lengthy comnentary, which/nal:Idea my 
relevant correspondence with the D4-partment. When that is finished I will mail it, 

Exactly whetf form to att this in ma eproblem to mo, for neithar 
knew the form you m it nor the us4 you intmd. There ere, I did it in a form I 
can ues in the future, es port or the text of s 'ho k. It 	tta EoT:tonte you iaented, 
conto.ins rqy ressouing and condrasions, and the ram meterial -rill of it ant eltready 
sant you. 

Until you gat this you cronot tell ma whet, if•• cything else, you may 
atint. However, I plan to bring with me 'Copies it of all of my correr,ponenee with 
the Archites, the jap.!rtmant of Justice cud th- Secret Service, so if there rewins 
e void it c*In be ailed. It m is a rather largo lob., assembling this,. an I am 
mnrking on it as and 'born I can. 

• . 	. 
hays sent you've-vexed. shorter memos that are a lit-le relevant, that 

is, they embody my thoughts on net should still be done. una axampake, an it 
relate* to '-aark, personally, as mall ^s to t,:,ef evidence, h..e to fo with irederick 
5, ',)tSullivss.. 

If you go into the trabj.et of tan performance of the Department of 
Justice under =km Clark, that le largely Onvered in cg:TJALD r; NB7 oRIEANn p,Ind 
eeparets files, such na on the handbill printing on6 ilitErviewe with Jones and 
Silver. At the end or.' whEt I 	written. where I refer to the Hoch and ether memoc 
already in your possession, you will in i brief co=ant on Olark and his plias) 
for 'new evidence". I there swweet that the evidence he has asap; reacted is "race* 
because be camreased it.aay:.. because the Depertmen of Justice refused to invsati-
gate, tieing the copy of the suppresseti learrie report e have, UD75:301 Ss en 
exemplo.It St ma discloses not knowledge at l'arrie/e Cubs*. activitiee, of his 
krewlogeameld, etc., things suppreszedrro the evidence, investigation and 
utlimotely the Werven Report. In this conuection,. you no. have In your files a 
photoco7y of ?Sarin Gun's berAn. is  oup-aled it to l'oul,24 'ha will know what he did 
with it. This is significant befausn the Commission actually asked ha-mar to 
mks a etudy of it and report to it. Therefore, either 46eover dit not do his 
job or be failed to 'wort that Cewsld's picture in his OAP Uniform. did exist 
or the Commission, kaowner, this, enporeaaed it entirely. 

When this memo will. be msilad depends largfIly on bow •sneh more Lil 
gets done today. .Lamorrom she comsenose a regular j:b. 


